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ROWING ON I

THE BOOM

College Men Studying
British System Leh-
man a Great Coach

I (By CoDBtancc S Titus
New York, Jan 25. Rowing In

America 1b on the boom Especially
is this so in college circles The most
discussed subject at the present mo-
ment is ''the invasion of England" by
Averlll Harriman ,

Tho son of the late railroad king
as everyone is well aware, has been
appointed head rowing coach at Yale
university He has gone to England
to study at close range all the

of the British system. Willi
him are Ass.stant Coach Rogers and
Captain Snow den

It Is Harrlman's purpose to leach at
the Yale quarters in an effort to de-

feat all American crews, the famous

English stroke which R A Lehman
tried In vain o vindicate durlnn I NO
years' work at Harvard university
When it is remembered thai L an id
was perhaps the greatest coa h -- er
born and raised on the Thames rlv
cr on has to admire Mr Harrimmi's
faith

Son of Railroad King Popular
Head Coach Harriman Is a very

fine young man and a very popular
one, too, around Yale's quartos. But
his rowing career has been wr
short H.- tried very hard to mak
the Yale crew, but didn't succeed. Hr
then took to double sculling with his
classmate. Apploton Ho rowed in
the Harlem Regatta association on
the Harlem river In the spring of 1909
only to be badly distanced Vsain in
the American Henley on Hie Bchuyl
kill at Philadelphia he was badly de
fcated

Of course If they want to give
young Harriman some honors be LUS

this is his last cnr at college, well
and good Ho will soon have the irasl
estate of Mb late father to control
But 1 bet ou will not find an;, jree-.i

Inexperienced amateurs advising him
how to invest these various millions.

Too Much WaGte Motion.
Now, to my mind there Is entirely

too much waste motion In the Briiinh
style Thev go too fnr-bar- beyond
the perpendicular on the finish of tho

stroke; they take entirely too much
time to get their bodies back to the
horizontal position, and It is entirely
too great a strain on their abdominal
must les All those drawbacks the
American stroke tlimlnutes Now,
another good point in favor of the
American stroke- You do not hwmii;
back so fur and uin row a higher
stroke with less physical energy.

Be ause of this terrible heave on
the finish of the English stroke tho
bow of the boat is inclined to be
sunk 'ausing more friction and con-
sequently retarding speed to n marK
ed degree Such was noticeable In

tho work of Bob Cook's Yale crew
when ho attempted to adapt the Brit
ish methods to its use

Long Body Swings.
Let us look at the accompanying

pictures They will Illustrate what I

am driving Si On the reach out. no-

tice how closely the Americans come
up to their shoes and how tar away
the Englishman fl rowing seat Is from
his shoes. If you pay close attention
to the calves of the legs you will
see al at glance thai we do a great
deal more work with our legs than do
the Britons Tln-- try to make up
the difference with a long body
swinj;

Long Swing Condemned
This long body swing has been

tried time aud again In America by

our best coaches. Invariably it has i

been condemned. Our best authorities
maintain that It Is heart rending and
that a crow is "all in" before It has
gone the distance. If you ever see
any rowing pictures of the finish of
an English boat race just notice how
many of them ar- ready to keel over
from exhaustion.

Wo all remember In 1 90K when Har
vard went to England and rowed
Cambridge Harvard was practically
tresh when she finished, while the
Cambridge crew was "all In, down
and out ' Mere was another case
of not listening to the professional
coach. James Wray, and of too much
amateur captaincy The captain want
ed to row a waiting race. Sad but
true, Harvard Is still waiting.

Everyone who saw that race de-

clared that If the Crimson had gone
at Cambridge from the very' start
there would undoubtedly have been a
different story. Of course, this inci-
dent Is not mentioned as a criterion,
for Harvard was not the champion
college crew of America, by a long
way, that year.

RECIPROCITY

Politician I stand by my party,
whether It is right or wrong

Reformer Yes: and you expect the
party to do the same for you.

UNIQUE LOT

i OF SQUABS
I

All But Two of the Mc-Gra- w

Men at Marlin
Will Be Pitchers

(By Damon Runyon.) '

New York. Jan 86V When Manager
Met; raw of the Giants reaches Marlin
with his tirst squad next month, ho
will have what will probably be the
most unique delegation of 'squabs"
cmt taK.-- into a training camp b a

hii; league manager. All but two men
will be pitchers. He will be able to
line up a team with twlrlers in ev-er-

position
He Is taking n total of nine kids

to the springtime weeding and with
the nine there goes one lonely field-

ing prospect and one lonelier Infteld-,ln-

possibility
McQraw has been bending every

(effort toward the task of building up
i his pitching stafT in tho pa6t couple
Jof years although that is always a
task for any manager any year In
two years he has developed Marquard
and Tesreau as first aids to Mathew
pon and by consummate Jugglery of
the Rube and Matty one year, and the
consistent use of all three another
year, he has won two pennants.

Bore Brunt of Work.
Of course, some little credit must

be given to Otis Crandall. "Red'
Ames and Ceorge Wiltse. but Mar-Iquar-

Matty and Big Jeff bore the
hrunt oi the work last season and
will probably have to bear It again In
1913, unless McGraw manages to dig
up another man good enough to fill
in regularly

Wllbert Robinson, the coach of the
t;ian; i Itchers, will go south with thn
first deta-'hrnen- t as usual, and will as-

sist McGraw In culling the prospects
Last .season Robinson produced f

Tesreau as a regular, aud tho season
before he presented Marquard ThW
year many look for Al Demarec to be
the old Orioles gift to the pitching
siaff. although several others are al-

most equally promising, particularly
La Rue Klrby and Lou Bader.

Doesn't Trust Youngstert
s a general thing McGraw is not

Inclined to trust B youngster with the
responsibility of a championship
game He gave Tesreau a thorough
seasoning before he introduced him
to the New York fan6 as a resrular.
but he put a number of his

through such a course of
sprouts last season that he may he
willing to take a chance with them
this year If they display big league
calibre.

No one can ever say that this or
that recruit Is sure of a Job with the
Giants, because no one hut McGraw
ever knows with any degre? of cer-

tainty who Will be retained and who
will be sent away Rut It is believed
that this season the manager le tak-
ing a man south who will return a
regular This man Is Al Homaree. tha
hut out wonder of the south, who

worked in n couple of games for Mc-

Graw last foil and displayed stood
form.

Demarec is practically a seasoned
man. He has had long experience
and he has absorbed much knowledge
of his craft It Is believed now that

(Continued on Page Ten.)
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Napoleon Lajoie, Who is the Subject of a
New and Startling Rumor Regarding the

New York American League Team

It Is reported on excellent authoi
that Prank Chance, the new leader of
the Now Yorks. has gone over the
head of Manager Birmingham oi the
Cleveland team and opened negotia

tion! with the owner looking toward ;;
the transfer of Lajoie to New York. B.
If Chance can swing this deal his in- - BRtj
field troubles will be practically solv W

HANS WAGNER, HOLDER OF BASEBALL'S I L
GREATEST BATTING RECORD
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Ho bus leea a 300 hitter In a uu-o- r

league for sixteen seasons To
hose who raise the usual cry In :hv

ipritr, about th- - flying DntOhman "
ng back" it should be pointed i u
h- -t last week he dhowed the great- -

est sliced he has uncorked in tour
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